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Spud ·Date ;>...6·7· 7£ Completion Date 7..7 ·7· 76 
Status U"c.o-f' IQt J. Final Depth bs.b. 56 ..... 
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-
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IGS 12R4 1000 1175 
Borehole No St..S 64- Area h.1Z.A~D Block No 86 - B 
Latitude 4. q" 4-3 81 ,.., I· c.. 5 r4....1  No 44/06/ 375 
Longitude 5- 36 51 IN Water Depth B8 .4. - q J M Rig 5 Gil Lr:l6 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives Str",--\:i~ro..LLic. 
Spud' Date ~3 . l, .' 7 b Completion Date !A.. 4. . 6· 76 
Statusc e",,", r l.J eLJ. Final Depth bs.b. 1011"\ 
'" 
0 
. ~O:J .,:~ Depth. ~raphic Q) Q) Age Formn ... ft) Lithological Description c.," ,pc., Remarks Drilled Log 0 'iii (/' q;~Oj m U Q.. 
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-
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Latitude 4-£1° 4- 3 . 74- ,.. I'~' 5 r Q.qJ .No L,.'1(o6/ 374-
Longitude So 10· 4-8.., Wa!er Depth 5'tn Rig 5,,1 LAS 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives Stro..t;"r"-,,lic. 
Spud Date Iq· 6 ·7 {; Completion Date .2..1.. {,. 7 b 
Status· U"c.oOO\P l Cl{~ Final Depth bs.b . 1/ (; M 
IJ) 0 .~ ... ~ Depth Graphic CI> CI> Formn "- It) Lithological Description .;- rfj-'; ~ Remarks Age Drilled Log 0 "iii <1' ¢~Oj m U 0-
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Spud Date :J... 4.. 7· 76 Completion Date ~6.7· 76 
Status c .. _,.1 .. 4 ... ! Final Depth bs.b. Q3"'1 
<J) 0 
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'07/ 14 Area Block No t37 16 
latitude 4. 'f D 3~ . O:t' N I·~·s N .. 4.~ / Os/ 565 
longitude 4- • Water Depth 85 .... Rig Z E P H '/ P, 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 
Spud Date ~. 6. 7 7 Completion Date ;t 0 . £$ . 77 
Status Lo"",. lot ... l Final Depth bs.b. 11..:1. 8 .5,.., L,~------------~------~----~~--__ ~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~ ______ ~ _ 
Stratigraphy 
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SANDSTONE, calcareous, glauconitic. J r-
abundant macrofossils q 
45" 
LIMESTONE. whita to grey. argillaceous, 
ablJfldant fossils CLAY, light grey, 60ft calcareou. with 
LIMESTONE. lignt grey. hard 
CHALK, white. hard. granular, occasionally 
sot1-firm with flints 







CHALK. white. soft with occasional 
LIMESTONE: white, hard. fine grained 
CHALK. white. ,!ard, recrystallized 
LIMESTONE. white, granular. fine grained. 
glauconitic towards base 
SANDSTONE. red-brown. medium to coarse 
grained with MUDSTONE, and SILTSTONE, 
red· brown. soft. calcareous 
SANDSTONE, predominantly red-brown, part 
white. soft to firm. fine grained. 
argillaceous, interbedded with 
MUDSTONE. red ·brown. soft. sticky •• ,ight'y 
calcareous. occasionally light green in 
colour and grading into SHALE 
SANDSTONE. MUDSTONE. and 
SILTSTONE. a. above 
T.D. 122B.S metres (Loggers deoth) 
Spud data 9.B.77 
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l·Ci·S .. ~,J No 4.'" I 05/ 5" 66 
.... Water Depth Q5· 8 M Rig Z E. PH )' ~ 
Objectives st rdL~"r"'f l', c 
Spud Date "', /0· 77 Completion Date IS ,/0.71 
Status Co", pI Q t Q.J Final Depth bS.b. 
" 2..q . 5 11 
Graphic ~ Well: 87/16-1 () Electrical Ql 
III Log Remarks Log iD Position: 49° 26' 21.1" N j 
04° 53' 17.4" W co Suites 
Lithological description 
[r ............ SANDSTONE. grey -green, 801t. fine grained . ............. Ifrom seabed data l. 
--..•....... 
I I I I :II c 









CHALK. light gray to off white. aoft, :I1 






CHALK. white to off white, firm to herd, 
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» CHALK, white, glauconitic, ergillaceous bands. r-
MUDSTONE. dark· grey. silly. glauconilic pyritic . ............. 
............ . 
:: ::::: :-::::~. 
.. : ... ~ .... ~ .. ::. SANDSTONE. loose. fine -medium grained . Unconlonnlry ~====:~ MUDSTONE. variegaled red, green and purple. 
t====== 
t-_-_-_ MUDSTONE, red·brown, silty calcareous. 1-_-_-_ 
T.D. 929.5 metres Roggers depth' 
Spud date 9.10.77. 
T.D. reached 18.10.77. 
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latitude 4'1°St· I.,-bN 1·~·S ,.. ""J.. No 4.'1 JO~/J..04-
Longitude 3 0 3CJ· 17 w Water Depth 71 - 75 ...... Rig 5 E.A LRG 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 1: ,.. ~ t i--'i r <>.. £ l 'e. 
Spud 'Date 15· 7 . 75 Completion Date ~O· 7· 7.5 
. Status c'o ""I" Ld .. J Final Depth bs.b. q,·e; O I1 
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Borehole No B8/:1- - I Area G LIE"- N S e: 'I Block No €IS - :z. 
Latitude It- q" .51 • 13 
-' 
1 G S r Cl~J.. No 4- q / oft- / 2 0 Cj 
Longitude 3° 4- 7· ;u ." Water Depth 751-\ Rig ZE.PH),R 
Other Position Fixing Methods Objectives 5 L- .... -l IjJrA.p L;G 
Spud Date I } 7. 77 Completion Date :3. B . 7 7 
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854 _.:=.:=.:= N 
Utl'!ological description 
CHALK. white. Boft-firm with flints 
CHALK. white. granular. glauconitic 
MUDSTONE.grey~brown. silty. with pebbles. 
MUDSTONE. grey. Boft 
MUDSTONE. grey to light grey. soft to firm. 
calcareoua and 
SHALE. grey to brown. firm to hard. calcareous. 
carboneceous. fissile. 
MUDSTONE. pale to dark grey. fissile. 
Nodular with secondary calcite In vug •. 
Thin limestones. pale grey. argillaceous. 
Fossiliferous. Ugnite and carbonaceous 
fragmenta abundant. 
LIMESTONES. pala grey. argillaceous with 
MUDSTONES. grey. shaly. calcareous. 
c.rbonaceous 
LIMESTONE. light grey 
SILTSTONE. MUDSTONE and LIMESTONE. 
dark grey and red ·brown. 
MUDSTONE. light grey·green alao red·brown. 
to firm, c8lc8~eous 
MUDSTONE. grey~green and red-brown. 
LIMESTONE. grey-green 
MUDSTONE. red·brown. soft·firm. 
T.D. B72.9 metres (Loggers depth) 
Spud d.t. 11.7.n 
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Borehole 1: 250.000 
No. 73/70 Sheet Area PORTLAND II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 04/176 
LAT. 50° 18.45' N 1 LONG. 3° 35.24'W I' 
WATER 
DEPTH 
15.80 - 20.00m 
I 
TOTAL DEPTH 34.40m I'RIG WHITETHORN 
BELOW SEABED . ICOMPLfTlON DATE 15.12.74 












. ",' '.:','~'.:;' \:\~;iN/:?:~' 
;;~'~~t 
Uthological Description 
"- GRA VEL, shelly ,----------------~ 
SAND, fine grained, 
brown- grey with scattered 
shell debris. 
SAND, fine grained. grey, 
muddy, with gravel. 
Utho· 
.tret 
30 ~ifl ~ 
r-z:;--"i---t---+----+--~~~ .. :::: .. ;;~:~; .. ·::;.:·.~·;· /"" SANDSTONE, red-brown, E ~ 
~ <.::::::?::;~  ;:~~~I~" red- brown, ~ ~ ~ ,:::( j ;'::, ~ coarse angular clasts of ~ ~ 
.---=:.....-+---+----+---+----1r..:.......:.....-t'~-'\I'L:quartz and medium grained CXl 
sandstone in a red marly r 






by shell and auger 
to 31.00m . 
by SF core barrel 
to 32.00m 








50· 36.88' j\; 
28.00 - 30.00m 
I,: 250.000 Sheet Area PUI! TLA:-; l> 
jlONG. 3· 7.25' W I I
I.G.S. 
Reg. No. 50/ 04/185 
BELOW SEABED 17.10m RIG. WHITETHOH:-': DATE 25.9.74 1 TOTAL DEPTH I IC()\o1PlETION ~----r----.r----'--~-'-O-r-iII~ ----------~--r---~------------------; 




(metrltS) log Cores Lithological D .... cription atrat 
.. ' 




wi th grey- green mottling 
and occasional thin 






















by shell and auger 
to 2.00m 
by rock roller 
to 3.50m 
by SF core barrel 
to 17.10m 




LAT. 50· 27.01' N 
WATER 49.00 - 50.00m DEPTH 





-til r.. c:: 
til CII ::> 
< ~ :E 






11: 250.000 1 Sheet Area l'OHTLA:-<D II.G.s. l Reg. No. 50/ 04/ 186 
I LONG. 3· 4.58' \\' I aL.DCIC I'J".-\GER Cl6 - .AO 
TOTAL DEPTH 

















________ -L,, __ ~--------------~ 
Graphic 
Log Cores lithological Description 
litho· 
strat 
~ GRAVEL, coarse, with 
I "\.. she 11 s 1;::-
~----f~;: 
NO RECOVERY 
~~~:!b-7>>t'V MUDSTONE. dark grey 
... -==_::::_ ~ with listric surfaces. 














by shell and auger 
to 1.50m . 
by roc k l'oIle r 
to 5.50m 
by SF core barrel 
to 7.80m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology SE'e RE'p. 
InsLGeol.Sci., No.ii/7, 
p.19 and Rep. -lnst. 







LAT. 50· 15. 08' N 
WATER 
DEPTH 18.00 - 20.00m 
















Reg. No. 50/04/187 and 50/04/188 
BLoc.K N ..... M6~R 
q6-:z.~ 






Log Cores Uthologieal Description 
Utho· 
.1rat 
·~;:~:iIt>~:;· SAND, with shell debris 
~J!.'t=~~~~ and fragments of grey I~u ~-~'~l!':f':. ~ schist. .-< ~/)"$I {td i'/"/ '--------------1 ~ ~:q;4fu:~ SCHIST, grey-brown e-:,,~~;?.r ... //~ weathered. E 
unweathered, micaceous :2: 
~ 
T.D 4.90m .5 
Remarks 
Drilled 
by shell and auger 
to 1. 50m 
by SF core barrel 
to 4. 90m 

























50· 37.09' N 























Reg. No. 50/ 03/298 
q 7 - I::l. 
I TOTAL DEPTH BELOW SEABED 53.00m I RIG. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION DATE 1.10.74 
Zone 














(m .. tres) 
Graphic ~_. 
Log I ...... r .. Uthological Description 
GRAVEL, with shell 
debris. 
MUDSTONE, grey brown, 




~ MUDSTONE. medium to ~::-::-:V/' pale grey. Clydoniceras 
Utho· 
atr8t 
:::=:3f:V~/' fairly common, Oppelia 
10 ~_-- .. -~ (Oxycerites) aspidoides, ~~=~:~ ;~::;~~Q (0.) 'p. 
20 
_~ __ --:-_-:- ~j------M-U-D-S-'T-O-N-E-, -m-e-d-iu-m--to--i 
~ pale grey, with scattered 
:_:::_:: V~ /. shell debris, pyrite r0 trails, rods and burrow 
~ infills. Oecotraustes ~:- (Paroecotraustes) sn. _~_:_-=- V~~/' and oppeliids fairl~ V// common . =~~~ ~---------~V~-----rr ------=~ Liostrea hebridica o:l 
:",: : ... : :", V~~/' (Forbes) and Rhynchonel- -:::~Lo ~ 
-_ -_-V // loidella in mudstone ~ ~ 
V/' matrix. 
... -====~ ~~ 
:_:_--"'_: ~ u MUDSTONE, medium to 
:
::_::-_- V~/' pale grey, very shelly CI> 
~ and occasionally silty, E V/' with pyrite trails and 0 
--... --:-: cementstone nodules. 
_
==_--=-_-~ Oecotraustes (Paroeco- s.. ~ traustes) including O. (P. ) Ix. 
---~ formosus, Arkell O~(p.) -:>#::f:B:~ maubeugei Stephanov -
::-€:~ fairly common. 
4 0 
- .. :_-=_;-=:~~~v // MUDSTONE, pale grey, 
_ -~ calcareous, with shell 
.-V /. debris and thin pale grey -?-~:::~ argillaceous limestone ---~:~ bands. Oecotraustes -:?_=:~:~ (Paroecotraustes) r0 maubeugei, O. (P. ) sp. 
-_..:-~ andOppelia (Oxycerites) CIl ~ ~ and oppeliids, peris- ~ -,r~:;:_ ~ phinctid and proceritid t:ll 
- 10 fragments. Acanthothiris CIl 
.. __ -_- V~ /. powerstockensis Buckman ~ ~ and Walker, Rhynchonel- ~ 
:::: ~ loidella wattonensis ~ V~ /. Muir-Wood cU :-:--~ ~ 
..:-_:..:,/,/ Wattonithyris sp. 
30 
50 





by shell and auger 
to 2.00m 
by roc k rolle r 
to 5.00m 
by SF core.barrel 
to 23.00m 
by PQ wire line 
to 53.00m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Inst. Geol. SCi., No. 
77/7, p. 13. 
>lThe ammonite zonation 
of the Bathonian is under 
discussion see Penn I. E. 
and Wyatt R. Rept. Inst. 
Geol. Sci. (in press). 
Borehole 
No. 74/36 
LAT. 50" 27.20' N 
WATER 49.00 - 52.50m 
DEPTH 







VI CI> -~ U~ ~ ~~ 







Sheet Area PORTLAND I LONG. 2' 54.50' W 1 
II.G.S. Reg. No. 50(03/299 
tJ. ... Me £ Q 
16 I TOTAL DEPTH 






















(metr .. ) 
Grephic 
Log Cores . Uthological o.cription 
GRAVEL, coarse. sandy, 
Utho· 
It rot 




~~~"h-..,.......r grey, mottled, with thin 
-- V / argillaceous limestone 
10 --== ~~~ bands and occasional 
/'/ ammonite fragments, 
---~ (including Dactylioceras 
__ 
-:-_:------:~~v~~~/. d. an guiforme (S S 
=-=V"I'j. Buckman) 9.67-10.24m 
= 
._ Harpoceras d. falciferum ---------:~ (J. Sowerby) 10.07-E_~:~~~~o.~_~;_V~'l/./~ 17.66m. Phylloceras ~ 
.-to 10.18m). Pyrites trails 
V/' present throughout. 
__ -_-_-_-~~'----C-LA-Y-I-R-O-N-S-T-O-N-E----i 
20 :-:-:-:-:~I '" nodule band. :::::::::~~ MUDSTONE a. a. with 
- ~ pyritic trails, infilled 
-::;::-:::V/' burrows and occasional 
-------V~ pyritised ammonites, 
_ V,/j elegans (J. Sowerby) ~ 22.11m, and Harpoceras p-:~ ~ cf. serpentinum (Reinecke) 
-... ---: __ ~-:-_:-~~V ,/jl\ (including Harpoceras cr. 
... ---~ 22.17-24.52m). 
30 _ -:_::::: ~ '----M-U-D-S-T-O-N-E-,-b-r-o-wn-i-S-h---i 




::=: ~ ing, calcareous, with 
-...:-_ ~ ammonites.(including 
Harpoceras sp. to 26.21m 
Dactyliocerasc f. 
semicelatum (S. S. 




stone nodule layer at 
27.50m. 






by shell and auger 
to l.8m 
by rock roller 
to 8.20m 
by SF core barrel 
to 33.0m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geol. Sci., No, 
77/7 po13 and Rep. Inst. 

























50° 18.3S' N J LONG. 3° 9.85' W 
POHTLAND 
I. 
II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 04/ 209 
S8.00m SO.OOm 
I TOTAL DEPTH 
BELOW SEABED 22.S0m ·1 RIG. WHITETHORN 1 
COMPLETION 
DATE 10.10.74 












ClI u'i:" C'. 
~ ClI C. , 
0 c:: c. .~ ;:J 
.... 












I{ ... · ....... ·0 I>-:"~· •• c::-..,.~ 
Uthologieal OtlSc·ription 
GRAVEL, sandy, shelly, 
litho-
atrat 
n·.f;o-g ~~ ___ ~_·i_t_h_f_l_in_t_s_. ______________ 1-__ ~ 
-- ---: 
-------~ 
~ MUDSTONE, grey-brown, weathered. ~----i 
NO RECOVERY 
~~~~ V/- rvlUDSTONE, grey-brown, 
_
__ --=--=--V~~~ /_~ with argillaceous lime-V stone bands up to 10cms 
V/- thick .. Haugia? at IS.S0m . 
:_--_=--_--=_-::_~ ~----t ~ MUDSTONE, light grey-. -=-=-:::::-~ brown, with ammonite :--------~~ fragments and shell debris. 
- - ~ Occasional calcareous 









by shell and auger 
to 2.S0m 
by rock roller 
to 7.S0m 
by SF core barrel 
to 22.S0m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Inst. GeoI. Sci., No. 













51.60 - 53.20m 
Series Stag It 
1: 250.000 
Sheet Area I LONG. 2° 56.14' W 





Gr .. phiC 
log Cor .... 
'.~::\:.',;~:' 
". '<'~'.'" . 




lReg. No. 50/03/301 
1 e '-oc Ie: N u. .... 13 E R-et7 - ::tl 
l R~G. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION DATE ----------~-.,---r_------------------~ II. 10. 74 
UthOlogicel Description 




Rem .. rks 
Drilled 
by shell and auger 
to 7.0m 
by SF core barrel 
to 19.00m 
t---+---+---t---I----t::-: '-=:'c::' =-=_d" / MUDSTONE. pale grey. 
r---------r:?z calcareous. with com-
~ 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Ins\. Geo!. Sci.. No. 
77/7, p. 13 and Rep_ 
Ins!. Geo!. Sci.. No. 
78/ (in press). 
~: ... :-:-:--V~~ minuted shell debris. ~:=:=~:= r0 Occasional ar gillaceous 
10 f-----~ limestone nodules, with ~=:::::fV~/- calcite veining in places. 
f-----=---- f0 Acanthothiris sp.·· and f-:-:~-:--~ Rhynchonelloidella above ~-: ... :-:-:~ 9m; assC?ciation of Bositra ~~:::::::::~ buchi. Modiolus~. Pinna 

























50° 27.04' N 
49.40 - 51. 40m 
1: 250,000 
Sheet Area 
1 LONG. 2° 




System Seri.. Stage Zone Depth Cr.phic 















til (1j > (1j (1j 
0 ;t .... c. 
.> 
«:: c. -l 0 0 -l~ -< :;:, 
-< 




------~ =~=~~=~: ~ =::::===: ~ ::::::::::: ~ 10 . ----------~ --------------------~ _-R,.-_-






PORTLAND II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 03/302 
I· SLOC.K tJLl.M9E R CJ7 - 17 
I·RJG. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION DATE ----------~--r---~----------------__1 12.10.74 
Litho· 
Uthological O .... cription Remarks at rat 
MUDSTONE, grey and Drilled 
fossiliferous. by shell and auger 
NO RECOVERY to 2.00m 
by rock roller 
to 3.50m 
by SF core barrel 
>. to 18.55m 
nl 
-< 
MUDSTONE, medium- U MicropalaeontoloK'·· 
dark grey, with numerous 
Ul 
Citharinella nikitini 
bivalves, including >. (Uhlig) Citha~ 
Catinula and l\1yophorella; nl f1abellata (Gumbel) 
occasional hard ;t Praeschuleridea batei 
limestone bands and scat- nl Whatley at 9.50 m indi-
tered calcareous nodules; -< eating Callovian. 13. E. C. 
-< 
Proplanuli tes ~. frag- e> 
nlents at 7.40m and 9.UOm ::.: 

































50· 36.98' N 



















1: 250.000 II.G.S. ~O/ 03/ 303 Sheet Area POHTLA;\D Reg. No. 
jLONG. i 8 Loel( NUMB£~ 2· 54.1 ~' W 97 - II I TOTAL DEPTH 32.00m I ~IG. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION 13.10.74 BELOW SEABED DATE 
Drilled Graphic litho-Zone Depth k;ores Remarks (metras) log lithological Description atrat 
lli~~,t~ Drilled by shell and auger SAND, grey, fine-medium . grained'. to 7.5m V by rock roller l\1UDSTONE, brown-grey, to 10.Om 
-:-:-::. 
weathered, Silty and by SF core barrel ----
::~:::~ micaceous in places. to 22.00m by H core barrel 
11II 1111 
to 22. OOm 
1'\0 HECOVERY For details of micro-
10 
~ palaeontology see Rep. . _,0_. lnst. Geo!. Sci. , 1'\0 . SILTSTONE, grey, 77/7 p. 13 and Rep. Inst. ~:':':::::: ~ friable, with alternations Geo!. Sci. , 78/ f-: .:-'.-!:": of thin limestones. grey (in press). III ~ fossiliferous. argilla-ceous and micaceous. ;l ~-:.-'.-' 
- ~::::::::: ~ os III os -.... ~ .... s.. ..J os ~-:q,-:'-b.[ ~ ~ 20 17-:':-:':- ..... s.. 1:-:-:-:-: "0 os ~::::~: ~ "0 E .... SILTSTONE, grey. with .,.. t=--. '--.. '-~ ..:: ~::'.::::: occasional clay ironstone nodules. Amaltheus so. E~:~:~: ~ IB.90 to 19.10m. r:··.-:·:-~ V LIMESTONE, grey, 







Borehole 1: 250.000 II.G.S. 
50/ 04/ 2'; 5 No. ;4/47 Sheet Area I'OHTLAND Reg. No. 
J LONG. 30 14.14' W I BLOC.'~ N u,.II:H R LAT. 500 2i.07' N q6 - I q 
WATER TOTAL DEPTH I·RIG. WHITETHORN I COMPLfTlON 30.11.74 DEPTH 42.00 - 46.0Um BELOW SEABED 12.00m DATE 
Drilled Grephic litho-System Series Stege Zone Depth Cores lithological Description Remarks (metres) Log atret 
~.~o;g 1fT Drilled ::$0.0 GRAV.EL. sandy. with by shell and auger Recent ~~ shell debris. ~ to 4.50m • 0 <::> V MUDSTONE. medium to ::! by SF core barrel ~·oo"":?i; ~ to 12.00m 
r:a 
dark grey. calcareous. I 
~~~~:~: en U E Arnioceras sE· Q) For details of micro-Z :s ~ palaeontology see Rep. - :!i ~ '~I ~ V Ul Li:\lESTONE. grey. argil 1i5 lnsl-Geol Sci. . No 77/7 .... c:: - CJ r--. -Ul <II :> en s: laceous. '" p 19. ~ ~ :;; 8 .... 1-----~ .!S 0 .~ :s t--":-":---:... l\)UDSTONE, medium c:: ....l W E - ~ ... gre ....l Note Z Q) ......... 10 E~::=: calcareous. Q) --:> Vi en ~ _Camptonectes? ~ *Arnioceras ranges from ..., ". CO of} high bucklandi Zone to LiMESTONE, grey, r- obtusum Zone inclusive. \],"111"0.00' MUDSTONE, medium gre., 
calcareous. Arnioceras 




















74/48 Sheet Area POHTLAND 1
I.G.S. 
Reg. No. 
e L oc. Ie: 
50/ 03/ 329 
50· 37.64' N I LONG. 2· 55.01' W I t:t7 -
28.80 - 34.40m 
Serin 5t"go 
I TOTAL DEPTH 













GRAVEL, with shell 
debris, 
II 





NO RECOVERY s. 
by shell and auger 
to l.OOm 









IIII11 ~ ~ ~ 







by SF core barrel 
to I9.30m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 







< "0 E 




















LIMESTONE, as above, 
.- more argillaceous; some 
vertical burrows and 
belemnites. 
~ ~ 
.- -~ s. 
~--------~----------------" QI 
NO RECOVERY -
'-----------------------------11 r c: 
No 77/7 p. 15 
Macro-palaeontology 
Zones based on ammo-
LIMESTONE, as above, 
with white ooliths and 
pelletoidal pockets. ~ 
- nites; see Penn 1. E. and 
Dingwall R. G •• Rep. 
~----------------------~ ~ LIMESTONE, greenish- ~ 
~ 
grey, sandy, slightly 
decalcified burrowed. r----
LIMESTONE, oolitic, 
grey or yellowish ironsho 




of iron stained limonitic 
pebbles. 
LIMESTONE, oolitic as 
above, with thin dark gre 
mud'stone with scattered 
ooli ths and limonitic 
pellets. 
T. D. I9.30m ____ ---1 







Sheet Area POHTLA:-;D II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 03/333 
LAT. 50° 28.26' N \ LONG. 2° 47.99' W I q7 - 17 
WATER 
DEPTH 
50.00 _ 52.50m I TOTAL DEPTH 21.55m 
. BELOW SEABED 1 RIG. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION 2.5.75 DATE 
Sy.tem Serie. Stege Zone 
Drilled 
Depth 
(metr .... ' 
Graphic 
Log Cores Uthological Deacr!ption 
Utho· 
atr.1. 
Recent'·····".. .. SAND. gravelly. with 








<: '0 0 
'0 
... 











'" .minuted shell debris 
throughout. Pyritic in 
places. Oecotrausles 
(Paroecotraustesl sp. 
common. Bositra buchi 
















by shell and auger 
to 2.50m 
by SF core barrel 
to 21.55m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 


















50· 36.59' N 
30.00 - 32.50m 
Sari •• Stage 
1: 250.000 
Sheet Area I'UHTLAI'D II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 03j334 I LONG. 2· 45.(;,' W 
q 7 - I:z.. 
9 Loc.I< No 




IRIG. WHITETHORN I COMPLETION --------~~r--.----------------~ 
20ne Graphic Log Cores Uthological Description 
litho-
Itret 
til ::./:~':',. SAND, shelly with pebbles, vo- Drilled 
Q) ~ ...... ~ ... /~ 2l 
Remarka 
~ ~ CLAY, dark grey, waxy I--..:;~=---V:~~:::: ~i\ :cb:7~~~~;~):~dea _h_e_b_r_id_- :O.D~ 01 ~: \ Rhynchonelloidella sp. 
"------.-~ '---=]\='1 ::U=D=S=T=O=N~E=,=d=a=r=k~g=r=e:"'y-~~ 
by shell and auger 
to 1.00m. 





- E III Z 3 
-







" c:: -I.. 
III 
-.- -~ ~ ~,-__ ~_~_~h_r_i:_c_. a_t_te_r_e_d_s_h_e_l_l ___ -! 
U CLAY, medium grey, 
10 1111111111 ~,__w_a_x_y_\_vi_th_s_h_e 1_I_d_e_b_r_i s_'_--I 
:_:_:--_-:-:_:-~_-= ~ ~'__N_'O_R_E_C_O_V_E_R_Y ____ __l -~ l\'IUDSTONE, pale to dark -------:-~~ grey, calcareous, occa-:::~::~V~~/' sionally silty with shell 
---------r0 debris. Oecotraustes 
-"'--_-~ (Paroecotraustes) sp. :::::::::.~ and oppeliids fairly 
20 _:~_:~_:~_~~_~/ ~::;:~~NE, medium to ~ dark grey, argillaceous, :~~~~~ "" :~~~:~:~~d::::~m 
r_-_"'_-_-_~ grey, calcareous, with 
:=-~ scattered shell debris, 
-------.... -~ alternating with thin dark 
I-:.----~ grey argillaceous lime-
"'--- V/, stones. Oecotraustes :::::::~:~ (Paroecotraustes)~. and 






For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. GeoI. Sc i., No. 
77/7, p. 15 





Bositra buchi (Roemer) 
MOciiOfusanatinus (Smith) 
both common. 
T. D. 31.25m _____ -! 
l\' The ammonite zonation 
of the Bathonian is under 
discussion see Penn I. E. 
and Wyatt R. Rep. lnst. 
GeoI. Sci. (in press). 
, 
Borehole 1: 250,000 














50° 36.43' i'\ I LONG. 2° 48.76' W I BLOCK NLAI"16EP. q 7 - II 
I TOTAL DEPTH 30.00 - 32.50m BELOW SEABED 41.12m I ICOtvIPLETION RIG. WHITETHOHN DATE 7.5.75 























SAND, gravelly, with Drilled 
" shells. by shell and auger 
,,'--------------+----i to 2.90m 
"'---~ MUDSTONE, grey, cal- by SF core barrel ~ careous and fossiliferous to 41 12m ~ g~~~~~~~:~:: ~$~~oeco- For de:ails of micro-~ traustes) sp. and Bositra palaeontology see Rep. 
~ buchi common. Ins!. Ceo!. Sci., i'\o. 
10 ==::==~: ~L----~----________________ _+_ 77 / 7, p. 1 5. 
:..._~ IVIUDSTONE, grey cal~ ~ careous with peris-
~ phinctid and proceritid 
=-:-=-: __ :~~ fragments, Acanthothiris 
---- /// very common, Rhyncho-
I- - - - - -j/~ neJloideJla including R. ~ smithi (Davidson).· R~ 
r-.:_-_-_-~ ~ensis, CatinuTa t-_-_-_~- ~~/. matisconensis (Lissajous) ~-:-~=-= ~ Wattonithyris sp. Thin 
20 r------..::.. ~ hard, argillaceous lime-1---------~ stones throughout 
-----~ -------:~ 
;;~~~ ~~=~====~ ~-------~ 30-~;;~~ ~:::j:==::~ ~=::===~~ ~~~~~~~ t-==:==~~~ 
Bositra buchi, Modiolus 
2.£', Pinnasp. common 
























40 ---------'0 ~--+_---4_---~----_+----_4~=:~=~==~==~~~//~~~~------T.D. 41.12m __________ ~--_; 
50 
I 60 
Borehole No 75 / 30 
Latitude 50 " 9· 35 ,.., 
Longitude ':z,. 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Depth "'raphi" ~ o Q) 111 Age Formn I'':'' ", 0 Drilled Log u 111 
m ~ 
.... , ... [X 
·6 , I • 
-





















































IC;S I :lA4 1000 I/;,~ 
Area Block No q 7 / :L3 
Water Depth 61·5 - (,5·0 .... Rig WLJ ~tLor" 
Objectives S t r Q. t ; ~ r c.. L l ; c. 
Spud Date :;"5' b . 7 S Completion Date :Ab· b . 75 
Status U .. ,<>", " tQ.l .. J.. Final Depth bs,b, I. q OM 
LithOlogical Description Remarks 




Latitude 50" 13 5 1'01 
Longi tude 2." 4-0. lrf..., 
Other Position Fixing Methods 
Age 
Vl 0 
Depth ~raphic ~ al 




















































IC;S I :lR4 1000 l/i.,> 
Area POATI-AND Block No £17 - "17 
Water Depth 5 B 1'1 Rig 5u~ VE Yo R 
Objectives 5tro..t", "1 r"" ,,'L; c. 
Spud- .Date q" J 0 " 7"1 Completion Date 10 . I 0 . 7 "I 
Status U .. co .... p l .. l ... .1.. Final Depth bs.b. "3 "3 b '"I 
Lithological Description Remarks 
fig 18 
" 







.. , ... , 
..... , .............. _ ....... 
- , ~ -- gsgy-":-""'" --- ---- --------._--... "... .. 





75/34 gb ~~ 
t-n-"'II:~<;2.:;.;:.:',:== :-= = ,"-~~~,... " ..... i; .~:=,. 
~_ 19b 






jp,,;' /i kzkb 
75/35 ........ ~~~;:, 





----~-1<a- -~:-::. ~5/29 




-_ .. :::::::: ... "" 
";,,,,.- 0 





" , , , 
,,,,.,.,., 
--
kpka ---'k-~'-~:=--:::~~ ",::~:--.- ----, , 
, , ,. , 





: \, ---:.---===-- :::.---.::::.:,-,--.......... ...-- .. 
.............. -.. _----
: i ·i~1-31.-. 
\\ .... '... - ·~::.'!.-rc~::::.:=:::,-_-,',-,':_-__ :-,:::::.: '. n-<~;:::~-:.';j jd 75/32 75/33'<>._. 75/28.36 
kzkb 
~-'-lo .. ~.:~--___ ~~.__ 0 _----:JE,J _~"_" ____ -,-
,.----' -,' --' --;':--··~=::-:~-:-£~~~~:2":~.=-=-;i~'#~~"'::.:~;~1:::~':.·~~ ',":~: ~-:?-::--- "'::~.:l'-
,_ gsgl . ,_----_, ___ ------
------~:::--,-::~) .", ...... _, 
' ........ , .... 
keko 
:.: : ---... - .. " 
. -
" ~-------- ... 


















" , kzka 
I , 
I I 
• I , 
, ,_' f ___ .. :-. -_ - .. --= : .......... 







" '-, 75/27 ---'" /' -, -- -- -... /'-"'- ,-" 




kekm I _,/" __ ---
...... ----- --... :~ ,- .--_ ..... _- ---t-: -_ .. ---
----- ---, --....... --------- -- _ .. -- ---- .. 
----- ...... .,.-- ... -.. -- k .......... .,._ .... -- ---------.-- -- t: ____ ... a" ___ ... __ 
. "'--,-:: ... -... -- _ ... ::-:: -... -_ ... 
------
kekm 







r;ooN l1!!.:: jd 
kzka 
-... --- --,---- --, -- --A _. _" __ "" -"'."""'" ... " ...... 
-- -... " 
















50· 11.94' N 





WIGHT I LONG. 1· 33.67' W I
I.G.S. 
Reg. No. 50/ 02/ 223 
BL.oc.1< 
"Ie 




(met' .. ) 
Graphic 
Log Co, .. 
~:::~:~ 
I-:-:-::::-::::-~ 
SAND, with flint pebbles. 
MUDSTONE, pale grey-
green and brown, silty with 
thin sandstone stringers. ~~~~~~~ 
10 ==::==:j~'-'---------l 
::::""':'::':'::':'::::~ SAND, pale grey-green and ~ brown, scattered pyrite 











by shell and auger 
to 4.BOm 
by SF core barrel 
Lo 14. BOI11 
by shell and auger 
Lo 18.50m 
by U4 sampler 
to 19.01m 
by H core barrel 
Lo 24.60m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geoi. Sci.. No. 
77/7, P 10. 
U ~ __ + __ -+ ___ 'fa~;.:J:D·:~O·.,I!···o·~·.;.~·· CONGLOMERATE, flint and 
0 
tz.l 
quartz pebbles, in sandy 
glauconitic matrix (erosion ',- . lu1 . 
plane] . lo. ~ B:c:.rt; br~' q r-e2j7. J . 
'--------------1 ~ III /10'-- ~d..e-trer~ o..c-e 
SAND, brown, fine grained, ~ &0-~ - 4- 'f?~) 
20 friable. :§ SO Aqe.- PcJo...em:Jen.e; 
.......... ~ CLAY, brown with sandy ~ ~ earLy {;;-o'C.e.v-.e, 
.......... ~f\ \ ~:;::~ ond ,,0.01 bond. ~ ~ V>9:f_'~:";::';:'~ 
1-__ -+-__ -+ __ -+ ___ I--__ -i.'"'":'-~;:..;J':':""':+..:..::;:T.:.·.'l_V .. 'i;:~ ..... ~'_\l \ SAND, friable a.a. ,-- (7'O>~) 







LAT. 50" 14.26' N 
I WATER 58.00 - 60.40m 
. ; OEPTH .~ 
j 
• System Seri .. Suge i. 
.: 
i Recent I Ul r... ~ t ::> QI I 
f· 0 ~ z ex: til 0 
.N 
U ...l ex: >< 










Sheet Area WIGHT I LONG. 1° 08.90' W 1 I
I.G.S. 
Reg. No. 50/ 02/ 229 
a J..DC. K N ...... {) C rt 
qe, 














Log Cor_ Utho.ogica. Description 
~ MUDSTONE, dark grey- g g 
---- LI'/- green. laminated, with a; ::: 
SAND, with gravel. 




by shell and auger 
to 0.50m 
by SF core barrel 
to 3.00m 
Abandoned due to strong 
tidal currents 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Ins\. Geol. SCi., No 
77/7 P 10. . 
• 
Borehole 1: 250.000 TI.G.5. 









50" 25.13' N LONG. 1° 45.02' W 
. I TOTAL DEPTH I I COMPLETION 
37.00-39.50m 8EL~S:E:A;8:ED~_7_6_'r8_5_m~~~R_I_G_'~W~H_I_T.E __ T_H~O_R_N~~~~D~A~TE~~~~2_5_._6_._7_5~~~~~~ 


























Log Cor .. Uthologlc.l Oescrlptlon 
CHALK, white, with grey 
argillaceous bands, stylo-
litic and slickensided 
throughout. Passes down 
(c. 20m) into white chalky 
nodules in a grey argil-
laceous chalky matrix. 
Glauconitic towards base 
SANDSTONE. dark green, 
fine grained, fossiliferous 
glauconitic, calcareous 






























by SF core barrel 
to 24.40m 
by PQ wireline 
to 76.85m 
For details of micro-
palaontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geol. Sci., No. 
77/7, p. 12 
B: en fn-a-I=;rOf' '-t 
Ii..,-e- u,r~Cr=-u~'-~ 
-;, f..<./"C7>-1 ; CVI (t (j - Z./·'1 .... 
i'7e- Clpl'-er (" rek.o.c.~ ~ 
Ce,..,OV>"'OA"Ic...... 
( 2'1'--4- - 4-1./> .... ) 
Atj.e - (p-cver C~, 
( rJ.tre- ;t·fh ; CLr> (t(·.$ 
_ 6 0 .75 .... ) 
1T'J'2 - usc ... ·er Cr-ec-cu~, 
(?) ".,;eI.d.k. INbi"'-'1. 
(56'4--6<:(''7-) 
~-f..o...c,€r Cr~~, 
e..c..r/,:/ .II{": ~ ( i2 - 76- S ..... ) 
¥ - Cower&et=.c~ 
/l-pf=-:a"., (76·75-) 
Borehole 
No. 75/29 & 29A 
1: 250.000 





37.00 - 39.50m 
!lONG. 1" 





9 6 - 17 
!.RIG. WHITETHORN ! COMPLETION DATE 25.6.75 
s~,..., 58rin 5,_ Zone Dep,h Grephlc For. 














Z CI> ::a 
<: :2 









.(n\\\/~ SANDSTONE, as above. ;##~~~ ~:!:~~:;,m~l~~;~ :~'h~:~ia) :::-"':::·:7-"·:·"~:\. caper.ata (J. de C. Sowerby) 
~\ \. Entohum ~. ~ SANDSTONE. silty, some E::':====:-r~ clay laminae intensely bio-
f---------~ turbated. Paraesa~. 
~------- V/. Sowerby) 
c-: .:-:.:-~ '--S-IL-T-S-T-O-N-E-,-m-e-d-l-' u-m-_-d-a-r..Jk 
~ grey, clayey micaceous, cal 
_. __ . J~~ careous and fossiliferous. 











...l CII :-::-:-:~ silty, micaceous intensely 
I----l----+---t==:t~~\\\ bioturbated, fossiliferous. 
'.- ·.-v/ Anomia ~.Cucullaea ~ Z 




Entolium sp.. Oxytoma~. 
Pseudolimea ~. 
SILTSTONE, dark grey, 
~ clayey glauconitic with intense bioturbation. Entolium sp. common, Rotularia cr. polygonalis (J. de C. Sowerby). MUDSTONE. a. a. 
MUDSTONE. dark grey. 
silty micaceous with intense 
\ bioturbation. 




SILTSTONE, as above. 











50" 20.30' N I LONG. 1° 49.80' W 
49.80 _ 52.20 I TOTAL DEPTH 
m BELOW SEABED 25.00m 








r I RIG. WHITETHORr\ 
II.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 02/ 231 
Bl...Oc.&.< NIAMeE~ 
'IS -16 





Recent ~~lO:.!..!.>-t--_-II-__ + __ --+ ___ -I:':"::~;::::·{~\;=:;:~~;\~":::l-_+-___ .!:S:;.A~N:.!D~_w~it~h!..!;fl~i.!..!nC!.l...lp~le~b~b~l.=e.2s--lf-_~Dri11ed 
























.-:-.... ~ .. 
::~: .. ~ 
::;";"'; •• "'I""'r. 
:~::.- .. 
::;..r.: .. T'T'. 
.~ ... ~ .. ~ 
~~~~~~p~ 
MUDSTONE, grey-brown. to 3.30m 
with purple-red mottling. by SF core barrel 





coarse grained', friable, 






grained, occasional thin 
pebble beds and thin 
sandy clays. Pyritised 
and carbonaceous bands 








by shell and auger 
to 19.00m 
by H core barrel 
to 25.00m 
M ic ropalaeon tolo gy 
samples barren. See 
Rep. Inst. Geo!. Sci., 
No. 77/7. p. 12 . 
-;;;'~2~ 





















Reg. No. 50/02/232 
/
TOTAL DEPTH 
















Log Cora Uthological Description 
MUDSTONE. dark grey. 
with abundant crushed 
bivalves, including 
Astarte, Entolium, 
----~ Grammatodon and 
==~==:?~ Nanogyra virgula ~ (Defrance); ammonite 
-----0--~ fragments including 
_-0-_-: ~~~ :~ll:;i~:t:1~~::id) and ~ 
~ cr. mutabilis (J. de C. 
~ Sowerby); Lingula. 
l'-______ --{~~ Occasional thin cement-
~I "'" stones. -_-_~_-_ ~ '--M-U-D-S-T-O-N-E-. -d-a-r-k-g-r-ey-. ---I 
"...-~ burrow-mottled. with 3=:~=:f%%; bivalve fragments and =========~;1-____ ~_r_~_~_~_a T_c_~_:_n E-d-. e_:_~_~s_. '-b-u-t---; 
-=-:::~=~ with a blocky fracture and =~::=--~ paper thin calcite sheets. -=-=-=-=-~A---""":"'M-U:"'D-S-T-O-N-E-. -d-a-r-k------i 
=-=-::::=~ medium grey, fissile, :=:=::=~~ shelly with bivalves. 
--f%%; including Entolium, :=:=:::~~ Placunopsis, Protocardia, 
'-f%%; oysters, including :~::::;V~/. Nanogyra; ammonites .-~ including A. eulepidus and 
=:=:::E=3:'l/ A. cr. mutabilis; 
Utho-
.trat 





by shell and auger 
to 4.25m 
by SF core barrel 
to 29.35m 
-_-_-_-..::/"/_ Procerithium and fish ~---r---t----t---+--3-0-_~~~~~~l~ fragments. ;----


















II.G.S. Reg. No. 1: 250.000 75/33 Sheet Area WIGHT 50/02/240 
50· 14.20' N /LONG. I· 22.95' W I' eL-OC.K N ..... "1.C3£1t I TOTAL DEPTH 
52.00 - 55.00m BELOW SEABED 14.00m 





--:...-----:. ~ ..... :~~:~ ::l --------:. Z .... :::~:::: ~ " ~ .... 0 (J ---------CII 8- CD ---=--=----~ a. c:: ~ , ---------til a. ----:...----~ a. ::Eg- CD ~~~~~~ ::> ::E~ c: - <U 10 ~ :.:: bIl -----CII ~-::-












grey; sparsely shelly, ~ 
with pectinatitid ammonite U 
fragments, fish fragmentll CII 
bivalve fragments (includ- bIl 
:2 ing'Lucina', Protocardia, " 
oysters); Discinisca, E 
Lingula, Dicroloma .5 
MUDSTONE, dark grey, 
with brown mottling and 
calcareous cements tones. 
Pectinatitid ammonites, 
bivalves (including 
Camptcinec tes, 'Lucina' 
Protocardia, fis-h---
fragments; Discinisca, 
crinoid and echinoid 
fragments. Occasional 
slickensided surfaces. 
Calcite films on many 
surfaces. 




by shell and auger 
to 2.00m 
by SF core barrel 
to 14.00m 
For details of micro-






Sheet Area WIGHT !I.G.S. Reg. No. 50/ 02/ 241 
LAT. 500 40.03' N I LONG. 10 49.95' W I (31..0c.1< N .... Me£~ '18 - II 
WATER 
DEPTH I TOTAL DEPTH 10.00 - 15.00m BELOW SEABED 48.00m WHITETHORN 1 COIVIPLETION DATE 9.7.75 
























Zone Depth Graph,c jeor ... 
(metr .. , Log LithOlogical D_cription 
GRAVEL, sandy, with 
r--.... shell debris. I , ________________ +_~ 
"" 






poorly cemented, silty, 
with occasional flint 
pebbles and shell debris. 
---- ~ ~v~:-::-:-.OOg-r.-y, -nn-e g-ra-ine--i
d
, t77-~.;':'.:>: ..':f.~ with carbonaceous frag-
CLAY, grey-brown, waxy 
silt laminations and car-






:::::::::~ :=:=:~ ===::~ :=::=~ :~~~:~ 
CLAY, brown, plastic, 
with silty laminae. Rich 
in plant debris. 
t:~=::~::~ 
~:::::?::~V SANDSTONE, grey-brown 
., .... ~"-- fine grained, indurated. 
----..:--__ -~I ~-----___1 
::::=~::::;0 CLAY, brown, plastic, 
===:=::::~V :~t=:,il;r~:~::::~, with ~--4--~~~-+---l---~~~qZ~4~:Silty, laminae and carbona I r--
ceous fragments. " 







by shell and auger 
to 19.00m 
by SF core barrel 
to 48.00m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Inst. Geol. Sci., 
No 77/7, p.12 
J;; os bT"'cJ:::q rop ~ : 
A'{-"-- ./ ",d.€J;;-er ".......,0. be 
Borehole 
No. 75/35 
LAT. 50" 37.81' N 




















Sheet Area WIGHT 1 LONG. 10 5.54' W I· 
1I.G.s. Reg. No. 50/02/242 
BLOC.I" N .... ""/3£1l 
<'! e 15 I TOTAL OEPTH 






III C _ 0 
"0 to! 

















SAND, fine grained, grey 
with shell' debris. 







-=--------:. f3a CLA Y, olive - brown, silty a: 
-_-._:--. :.---_~-.~. v~~/_ micaceous. Deshayesites o.::s ~ 
-.-V~ cf. callidiscus Casey :::. 
-------:V/_ annelidus Casey at 30.80m III E=:::~~~~ Deshayesites aff.planus : ~ 
30 ::-:-:-:-:~ at 31.0m. C :u 
~:==::=:: ~'.A--------------:-----j »~-
::::::::::V~/' SAND, brown-grey, poorly <II 
.......... ~ consolidated, fine grained 
~.~-~.~~ ~~----=:::':L-=d:.-.:::.:=' ,~tYL~:"-r-o-w-n---g-r-e-y-,-s-il-t-y-; ~ 
~:~===G ~ wHh b;v.lve.. 
40 T<H:~ SANDS, grey, silty, poorly: 
• ......... ~ ,0",oUd.ted. 0 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A---___ ---1.t: 
~::::::::~ SILT, grey, micaceous « 
i::: ::E::=~A-____ W_ith __ C_Ia_y_I_e_n_s_e_s_. ___ ---., 
=-:::::::: ~ --------~ 'o~li~~ :::~-:-~ CLA y, brown-grey with phospatic nodules, and shell fragments. ----~ :~~~~-~~----M-U-D-S-T-O-N-E-,-O-l-iv-e-b-r-o-w-n-. 
E::~::::~~V .h grey Toxaster fittoni 
b:. ~ (Forbes) at 58.50m t-::::-:~~ Aptolinter aptiensis I------:..~ - ) 
60 
1--------- / / Pictet and Campiche at 
t--__ ------- '/~ "q ,,,"' 
306 
Drilled 
by shell and auger 
to 12.00m 
by SF core barrel 
to 76.35m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
Inst. Geo!. Sci.. No. 
77/7,p12 
J 
Borehole 1: 250.000 II.G.S. 
No. 75/35 Sheet Area WIGHT Reg. No. 50/ 02/ 242 
50" 37.81' N I lONG. 1° 5.54' W I BLoc.K N",,,",s£Q. LAT. qt3 - I 5 
WATER 
20.00 - 23.40m I TOTAL DEPTH 76.35m I RIG. 1 CQfvlPlETION 12.8.75 DEPTH BELOW SEABED WHITETHORN DATE 
D,illed G,aphic Utho-System Serin Stege Zone Depth Co,es Uthological Desc,iption Reme,'" (metres) Log atr.t 
----ra Drilled (/) by shell and auger . ~ to 12.00m ~ :i:-;:-;::;:'" MUDSTONE, olive brown- by SF core barrel 0 ~ grey, fossiliferous with c. to 76.35m occasional calcareous :J 0 ~ ~ nodules . Desha;)::esites "- For details of micro-Z~ .... 0 So. "- <Il cr. foroesi Casey at palaeontology see Rep. U G) ~ G) >. G) 67.6am- ~ ~ ..... ~ .0 ~ U Inst. Geo!. Sci. , No. ~ 0 Eo< 0 "- :g 77/7p12 
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Log _ra UthologiCIII o..cription 
Utho· 
nrn 
:,\';"::;:<;:;';."':. SAND, gravelly. Drilled 
---- 1--------'---><--........ -----;-c---1c by shell and auger t-:-::-::== MUDSTONE, dark~grey £ .g to 3.50m 
--------- and grey green, wIth !l -;;; by SF core barrel ~----- b=-- listric surfaces. 1.0 E 
""-
: ;:I 1.0 to 3.70m 
. Laminated and micaceous Q 0 
r.. Abandoned due to strong 
T. D. 3.70m---___ t-_-t tidal currents 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geol. Sci., No 
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Sheet Area I LONG. O· 51.02' W 
J
TOTAL DEPTH 








WIGHT 1I.G.s. Reg. No. 50(01/105 
I Bl..oc:.~ 16 I f3IG. WHITETHORN lCOMPLETlON DATE 21. 7. 75 
Uthological DeacriPlion 
GRAVEL, sandy with 
flints. 
MUDSTONE, grey-green 
with purple mottling, 
in te rbedded with grey, 
friable, c ross bedded 
sands. 
SANDSTONE, pale grey 
green. fine grained, 
indurated. 
MUDSTONE, green with 
purple red-brown ' 
mottling, sand in places. 
SANDSTONE, light grey, 
fine to coarse grained, 
friable, interbedded with 
variegated mudstones, 
a. a. carbonaceous frag-






by shell and auger 
to 3.20m 
by SF core barrel 
to 13.80m 
by rock roller 
to 14.SSm 
by SF core barrel 
to 22.1Sm 
by PQ wire line 
to 61.45m 
For det~ils of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geol. SCi., 
No 77/7, P 10 
Borehole terminated at 
61.4 Sm in similar strata 








1,: 250.000 75/38 Sheet Area WIGHT ILG.S. Reg. No. 50(01/106 
50° 31.42' j\; I LONG. 0° 19. 87' W 
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log Cores lithological Description 
GRAVEL, sandy 
NO RECOVERY 
CLAY, dark grey-green, 
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.... -.. ~~~~~'l/.~--------l 
~ glauconitiC and calcareous i 
_---_-~~.J---------1 ~ ~ CLAY, green, sandy in ::'-:~~  r----___ r_;_~_~_~_:_. a_n_d_V_e_r_y_fO_S_S_i_l_i ---t 
~ LIMESTONE, sandy, 
. /"./. grey-green.calcareous, .~~ bored, glauconitic, very =~=:~I "''-__ f_o_S_S_il_i_fe __ ro_u_s_. _____ ~ :=~:~ =~~ ~~~ -:-:-~ -----~ CLAY; grey-green, glauconitic and fossili-
ferous. 
I----















bored, glauconitic and 
very fossilife rous. 
CLAY, grey green, glau-




by shell and auger 
to 8.60m 
by SF core barrel 
to 16.30m 
by rock roller 
to 17.00m 
by PQ wire line 
to 62.15m 
For details of micro-
palaeontology see Rep. 
lnst. Geo!. Sci.. 
No 77/7, p.l0 
Borehole terminated at 
62.15m in similar strata 
10 that depic ted. 
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Borehole No 79/7. 79/7A. Area EAST ANGLIA . Block No 52 - 9 
Latitude 520 48.15 ' N .• 520 48.10 1 NI U.T.M. Grid .l.G.S. regd. No. 52/+01/286/287" 
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Water Depth 17 H Rig SURVEYOR 
Objectives Stratigraphic 
Spud Date 26.8.79 Completion Date 1.9.79 
Status Completed Final Depth bs.b. 68.20 H 
Lithological Description 
SAND 





silty with darker greel 
bands 
Remarks 
79/7 drilled to 




~raphic ~ 0 ·v Depth II! .~ ... " Age Form" ... Lithological Description ,p~ Remarks Drilled Log 0 "iO ~" ~ ~ m U Il. v'b -$ 
-t-- - /' CLAY 50-
--V --
-I-- - V grey-brown, stiff 
-
--
silty with darker green 
- V bands. t-- --
-
- V V ~ - LIMESTONE I-- - V ~ -g 
- r>< 
grey-green 
~ 1-' - I"-- glauconitic, silty :s - V if -1--. -. SILTSTONE 60 - V '-'- grey-green .... ith 
_. 






. /' grey-:-green fine 
- /' with shell debris. 
CHAU· 
-
CHALK, white, soft .... ith 
-
flints. 
til 70 -8 
-
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